The last resort? Bed and breakfast accommodation for mentally ill people in a seaside town.
There have been few studies about the seaside hotel accommodation provided for mentally ill people in the United Kingdom, despite its extensive use. This paper reports the findings of a survey in Southend, which compared living conditions and residents in bed and breakfast accommodation with those in sheltered accommodation for mentally ill adults. The results show that the mentally ill residents of bed and breakfast accommodation were living in less attractive and less well maintained surroundings. They were not only more likely to have been recently discharged from a psychiatric unit, but also had less contact with the range of community mental health services. Residents in bed and breakfast accommodation were, however, closer to local amenities, such as day centres and parks, than the control group. Staff practices were less restrictive in bed and breakfast accommodation than in the majority of sheltered homes; homes employing psychiatric nurses allowed residents the most freedom. These findings support the need for more accommodation of an acceptable standard for those people discharged from psychiatric units. Local liaison schemes between health workers responsible for the continuing care of mentally ill people and the landlords of bed and breakfast accommodation could improve the quality of life for these residents.